Introduction {#S1}
============

Wheat (*Triticum aestivum L.*) is one of the most important global food crops, contributing nearly a fifth of the total calories consumed by humans ([@B22]). Wheat production is of great significance to global food security and quality of life. Wheat take-all is a destructive root disease caused by the recently reclassified soil-borne ascomycete fungus *Gauemannomyces tritici* (*G. tritici*), previously referred to as *Gauemannomyces graminis var. tritici* ([@B37]; [@B20]). This pathogen is widely distributed in wheat-producing areas worldwide ([@B6]; [@B44]). Generally, wheat roots with take-all disease exhibit black spots followed by gradual necrosis of vasculature tissues, resulting in hindered plant growth and development ([@B44]). In severe infections, take-all disease causes seedling death or, upon extensive invasion of the crown, the death of mature plants, resulting in reduced yield or crop failure ([@B31]). Take-all disease has a considerable impact on the security of wheat production.

The use of disease-resistant varieties remains an economically viable and environmentally friendly measure to control wheat diseases ([@B28]; [@B42]). [@B31] described a laboratory method for the uniform inoculation of wheat seedlings with take-all pathogen in order to evaluate disease resistance in wheat cultivars. [@B23] and [@B35] confirmed the variation in take-all resistance in wheat cultivars, and described how cultivars with stronger tillering ability and well-developed roots usually exhibit greater disease resistance. [@B40] adopted an optimized disease resistance screening method, based on fungal-colonized agar plugs inoculated 2 cm below wheat seeds in combination with a 0--6 disease grading standard, to identify two varieties with moderate resistance against *G. tritici* (G1037) among 69 Chinese wheat cultivars. [@B28] identified seven *T. monococcum* accessions with moderate resistance to take-all disease in naturally inoculated fields; however, the susceptibility of *T. monococcum* to take-all disease in a seedling pot test does not accurately reflect its disease resistance under field conditions.

The utilization of genetic resources from disease-resistant wild relatives had been proven valuable for wheat improvement ([@B18]; [@B2]; [@B26]). An important aspect of take-all disease resistance research is to identify and develop new resistant germplasm. Oat (*Avena sativa* L.) displays near-complete disease resistance to wheat take-all (*G. tritici*), owing to its root system that can produce the antifungal compound avenacin ([@B30]; [@B32]). However, oats are susceptible to *G. graminis var. avenae*, the causal pathogen of oats take-all ([@B8]). Rye (*Secale cereale* L.) is considered more resistant to take-all than common wheat, with a disease resistance ranging from moderate to high ([@B6]). *Psathyrostachys huashania* Keng (*P. huashania*) (2n = 14, NsNs) is regarded as a wild relative with high resistance to wheat take-all ([@B39]). *P. huashania* is primarily distributed in the Huashan section of the Qinling Mountains, China ([@B25]; [@B3]). This species is favored by researchers because of its cold and drought tolerance, early maturity, perennial traits, dwarf stature, and resistance to wheat take-all (*G. tritici*), stripe rust (*Puccinia striiformis* f. sp. *tritici*), and powdery mildew (*Blumeria graminis* f. sp. *tritici*) ([@B4]; [@B18]; [@B9]).

A previous genetically distant hybridization between wheat line 7182 and *P. huashania* was performed by our research team in 1989, from which the haploid line H881 was successfully isolated ([@B5]). Subsequently, a series of wheat-*P. huashania* addition lines were developed and characterized ([@B4]; [@B41]). Initially, [@B39] used a series of wheat-*P. huashania*-derived offspring to screen for resistance to take-all disease at the seedling stage. This revealed that *P. huashania* displayed high disease resistance, whereas the wheat parental line 7182 was susceptible. In the derived offspring, disease resistance of the addition line H1 was similar to that of *P. huashania*, six addition lines and three substitution lines displayed a moderate level of disease resistance, and the remaining lines were susceptible. More recently, synthetic approaches including cytological observations, GISH, EST-STS marker analyses, morphological analysis, and agronomic trait evaluation have led to the successful identification of a series of wheat-*P. huashania* disomic addition lines, including 1Ns ([@B15]), 2Ns ([@B14]), 3Ns ([@B13]), 4Ns ([@B12]), 5Ns ([@B9]), 6Ns ([@B10]), and 7Ns ([@B11]), and one disomic substitution line, namely 16-6 ([@B16]). However, the use of wheat-*P. huashanica*-derived offspring for enhanced resistance against wheat take-all disease remains underexplored. It is worth mentioning that: both 16-6 and H139 in this study were derived from the distant hybridization of common wheat 7182 × *P. huashania.* The F~1~ generation H881 (2n = 28, ABDNs) was self sterile. To restore the fertility of the hybrid, 7182 was used as the male parent to back-cross with H811 for two times, and then self-crossed for multiple generations. 16-6 and H139 were selected from BC~2~F~6~ and BC~2~F~8~ generations, respectively ([Supplementary Figure S1](#FS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

With the development of high-throughput sequencing technology, the number of available SNP in common wheat research has been greatly enriched. At present, the high-density Wheat SNP Arrays provides a powerful tool for the genotype of wheat and its wild relatives as well as their introgression lines. [@B45] used the wheat 660K single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) array to characterize the complete set of wheat-*A. cristatum* addition/substitution lines according to their homoeologous relationships. This wheat 660K SNP array is highly efficient with a wide range of potential applications. The common wheat 7182 is a self-pollinating plant, whereas *P. huashania* is a cross-pollinating plant. Theoretically, in the homozygous wheat genome background, the wheat chromosomes with homologous *P. huashania* chromosomes should have a higher percentage of heterozygous genotypes than wheat chromosomes for addition/substitution lines, and the substituted wheat chromosomes should have more missed genotype markers and ratio than wheat chromosomes.

In this study, we characterized a wheat-*P. huashanica* derived line H139 that displays wheat take-all disease resistance at both the seedlings and mature stages. Molecular cytological and Wheat 660K Genotyping Array were performed to determine the chromosome composition of H139. Moreover, the morphological traits of H139 were evaluated. Our results indicate that the H139 germplasm resource can serve as bridge material for wheat improvement.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Experimental Materials {#S2.SS1}
----------------------

In the wheat take-all disease susceptibility seedling pot bioassay, oat (*Avena sativa* cv. Bayou8, resistant to take-all) and hexaploid wheat (*Triticum aestivum* L. cv. Yangmai158, susceptible to take-all) were used as controls to evaluate the disease resistance of line H139, *P. huashania*, and wheat parent 7182.

In the wheat take-all disease susceptibility mature plant test, wild oat (*Avena fatua* L., resistant), rye (cv. Dongmu70, resistant), and wheat Yangmai158 (susceptible) were used as controls. See [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for details of experimental materials used in this study.

###### 

List of experimental materials used in various tests.

  Methods                          H139   7182   *P. HS*   YM158   16-6   BY8   Wild Oat   DM70   CS
  -------------------------------- ------ ------ --------- ------- ------ ----- ---------- ------ ----
  Take-all test on seedling        \+     \+     \+        \+      −      \+    −          −      −
  Take-all test on mature plant    \+     \+     \+        \+      −      −     \+         \+     −
  Sequential GISH and mc-FISH      \+     −      −         −       −      −     −          −      −
  EST-STS makers analysis          \+     \+     \+        −       −      −     −          −      \+
  Wheat 660K SNP array             \+     \+     −         −       \+     −     −          −      −
  Morphological characterization   \+     \+     −         −       \+     −     −          −      −

Both H139 and 16-6 were wheat-

Psathyrostachys huashania

2Ns/2D substitution lines; 7182 was wheat parent of H139 and 16-6;

P. HS

:

Psathyrostachys huashania

Keng or

P. huashania

; YM158: Yangmai158, a Chinese wheat cultivar that was as susceptible control to take-all; BY8: Bayou8 (

Avena sativa

L.) was as resistant control to take-all in this study; Wild Oat:

Avena fatua

L., was as resistant control to take-all from field of Yangling, China; DM70: Dongmu70 (

Secale cereale

L.), is a forage rye variety; CS; Chinese Spring. +: the experimental material has been applied to the test, −: no applied.

G1280, an isolate of *G. tritici* with strong pathogenicity ([@B17]), was used as the infectious material. These plant materials are preserved at the Shaanxi Key Laboratory of Genetic Engineering for Plant Breeding, College of Agronomy, Northwest A&F University, Shaanxi, China.

Take-All Disease Susceptibility Test {#S2.SS2}
------------------------------------

According to the methods of [@B40] with some modification. Specific practices were as follows: equal size seeds were disinfected for 5 min with 70% alcohol, washed three times with sterilized water, then sprouted under 24°C. Fourteen-millimeter diameter flower pots were prepared by filling half full with autoclaved vermiculite. Ten 5-mm diameter agar disks containing take-all infectious material were placed evenly on the vermiculite surface (hyphae down), and then covered with a further 2-cm thickness of vermiculite. Ten sprouted seeds were then sown evenly and covered with thin layer of vermiculite. Three replicates were set up per treatment. All plots were placed in a manual climatic cabinet in a randomized design (16-h day length, temperature 15°C, twice weekly watering). After 22 days of growth, the roots were rinsed gently with running water and disease assessment was performed.

For take-all disease assessment in seedlings, we used the disease level standard 0--6 scale as reported by [@B40]. Grade 0: no symptoms; Grade 1: 1--10% roots infected; Grade 2: 10--50% roots infected; Grade 3: 50--100% roots infected; Grade 4: seedling stem base appears brown or with black surface covering; Grade 5: yellowing of seedling and dwarfing; Grade 6: seedling death. Take-all disease index was calculated for each pot as follows:
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where X~1~, X~2~, X~3~, X~4~, X~5~, X~6~ denotes the number of seedlings at Grades 1--6 take-all disease level.

For the take-all disease susceptibility test on mature plants, 30-cm diameter pots were prepared by filling half full with field soil and smoothing the soil surface. Then, 5-cm diameter disk containing take-all infectious material was placed under wheat seedlings, and the seedlings were transplanted to the prepared pots. Three replicates of five seedlings per pot were created, which were watered twice a week until the grain filling stage. Plants were taken out and the soil was gently washed away from roots. Each root was separated and arranged on a white plate. The total number of roots and the number of infected roots were counted for each plant. The proportion of roots infected in each whole-plant root system was estimated and graded into six categories according to [@B28]: no symptoms, slight 1 (1--10% roots infected), slight 2 (11--25%), moderate 1 (26--50%), moderate 2 (51--75%), and sever (more than 75%).

Sequential GISH and mc-FISH {#S2.SS3}
---------------------------

GISH was conducted to detect *P. huashanica* chromatin of H139. Seeds of H139 were germinated at 24°C on moistened filter paper. Actively growing roots were cut, placed into ice-cold water for 24 h, and then stored in Carnoy's solution (95% ethanol-acetic acid 3:1, v/v). Chromosome preparation of root tip cells of H139 was performed as [@B19]. The genomic DNA of *P. huashanica* was extracted from fresh leaves using the improved CTAB method ([@B7]). *P. huashanica* DNA probe was labeled with digoxigenin-11-dUTP using the nick translation method ([@B2]). The amount of probe DNA was 2.5 ng, and the ratio of probe/blocking DNA was 1:50 for one slide. Chromosomes were counterstained with 4, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). Mitotic chromosomes number counts and fluorescent signals were viewed and photographed using a microscope (Olympus BX60) with a Photometrics SenSys CCD camera.

To further distinguish the substituted wheat chromosomes in H139, the slide was eluted in 2 × X~1~ SSC for 2 min, and transferred into 70% alcohol for 20 min, transferred into 100% alcohol for 1 h, and dried in air, and then was prepared to complete mc-FISH. The mc-FISH was performed using pAs1 ([@B33]) and pSc119.2 ([@B27]) as probes. The two probes were mixed according to the proportion of 1:1 with chromosome hybridization. Detailed information about the hybridization patterns of pAs1 and pSc119.2 karyotype data were reported by previous studies ([@B29]; [@B34]; [@B36]). The counterstain, detection, and visualization of chromosomes were performed as described above.

EST-STS Marker Analyses {#S2.SS4}
-----------------------

EST-STS marker analyses was conducted to determine the homologous group of *P. huashania* chromosomes contained in H139 to the 7182 counterpart. Genomic DNA from H139, 7182 and *P. huashanica* were isolated as described previously ([@B7]). To characterize the genomic composition of H139, 75 pairs of EST-STS markers with polymorphisms between *P. huashania* and 7182 were used ([Supplementary Table S1](#TS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). PCR reaction conditions and procedures were performed as the previously published method ([@B9]). And the PCR products were separated in 8% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels and then silver-stained and photographed.

Wheat 660K Genotyping Array Analyses {#S2.SS5}
------------------------------------

The Wheat Axiom 660K Genotyping Array has proven to be a powerful tool for identifying homologous group relationships of alien chromosomes in addition or substitution lines ([@B45]). Wheat axiom 660K genotyping array assays were performed by Beijing CapitalBio Technology, Co., Ltd.^[1](#footnote1){ref-type="fn"}^ H139, 16-6 and 7182 were genotyped using the Affymetrix GeneTitan System. SNP genotype calling and clustering was performed with the Polyploidy version in Affymetrix Genotyping ConsoleTM (GTC) software ([@B43]). The statistics of heterozygous and missed SNP, as well as the screening and distribution of differences SNP between H139 and 16-6, were completed by Office Excel 2010. Compared with the parent 7182, the Ns chromosome that was homologous to wheat chromosome with the high ratio of heterozygous genotypes was considered additional alien chromosomes. And chromosome with the high proportion of missing genotype data was considered replaced wheat chromosomes in the substitution lines.

Morphological Trait Evaluation {#S2.SS6}
------------------------------

The morphological traits of H139 and 7182 and 16-6 were evaluated from 2016 to 2018. A randomized complete block design was arranged with three replications. At maturity, 30 plants of each line were harvested to evaluate their morphological traits, including plant height, spike length, spikelets per spike, kernels per spikelet, kernels per spike, and 1000-grain weight. The Duncan's multiple range procedure was used to compare significant differences between H139 and wheat parent 7182 for morphological traits. Comparisons were made using the analysis of variance procedure in SPSS Statistics v22.

Results {#S3}
=======

Evaluation of H139 Take-All Disease Resistance {#S3.SS1}
----------------------------------------------

The wheat take-all disease susceptibility test on seedlings was completed in an artificial climate cabinet with controlled temperature, humidity, and light conditions. The disease-resistant control oat (Bayou 8) displayed complete immunity to wheat take-all disease, whereas the susceptible control Yangmai 158 was sufficiently infected with an average disease index (ADI) of 59.4%. The wheat parent 7182 displayed severe disease (ADI 63.0%); however, *P. huashania* showed high take-all disease resistance, with an ADI of only 5.6%, and the wheat-*P. huashania*-derived progeny line H139 was moderately resistant ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), with a disease index of 34.9%. The Duncan's multiple range test showed that the disease resistance of H139 was significantly higher (*P* \< 0.01) than that of 7182.

![Evaluation of wheat take-all disease susceptibility test. **(A)** Seedlings test of Yangmai 158 (left), 7182 (middle), and H139 (right). **(B)** *P. huashania* performance in the wheat take-all disease susceptibility test performed on seedlings (left) and mature plants (right).](fpls-11-00233-g001){#F1}

The wheat take-all disease susceptibility test on mature plants was completed in the Northwest Institute of Botany field. The wild oat disease-resistant control displayed the least infection, with an average infected root rate of 9.40% and a disease index of 22.2%, whereas rye (Dongmu 70) displayed moderate infection, with an average infected root rate of 16.5% and a disease index of 42.2%. The susceptible cultivar Yangmai 158 displayed considerable infection, with an average infected root rate of 62.7% and a disease index of 77.3%. The disease index of *P. huashania* was 33.3%, which was between the disease indices of wild oat and rye, and its average infected root rate of 11.3% was close to that of rye ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The wheat parent 7182 exhibited less disease susceptibility than Yangmai158, with an average infected root rate of 44.3% and a disease index of 63.3%. Finally, the disease index of H139 was 43.6% and the average infected root rate was 22.4%, thus indicating that the H139 line has enhanced wheat take-all disease resistance compared with the susceptible parent 7182.

Sequential GISH and mc-FISH Analyses {#S3.SS2}
------------------------------------

Using the genomic DNA of *P. huashania* as probe, GISH analysis of root tip cells of H139 was performed to identify the presence of *P. huashania* chromatin. The result demonstrated that there were 42 chromosomes in H139, of which two showed green fluorescence signals ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), thus indicating that H139 contains a pair of *P. huashania* chromosomes. For three consecutive years, H139 was self-pollinated and its offspring were analyzed by GISH, through which no chromosome segregation was observed. Therefore, H139 is considered a genetically stable disomic substitution line.

![Sequential GISH and mc-FISH analysis of root tip cells of H139. **(A)** GISH analysis of H139 shows two green hybridization signals by using *P. huashania* genomic DNA as probe, and the wheat chromosomes were counterstained with DAPI (blue). **(B)** mc-FISH on the same metaphase after GISH analysis of H139 by using pAs1 (red) and pSc119.2 (green) as probe simultaneously. Arrows indicate the pair of *P. huashania* chromosomes.](fpls-11-00233-g002){#F2}

In order to determine the substituted wheat chromosomes, mc-FISH with probes pAs1 and pSc119.2 was performed in H139. Compared with the karyotype data of pAs1 and pSc119.2, 20 pairs of wheat chromosomes were successfully identified, but the 2D chromosome was not found ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, we conclude that the wheat 2D chromosome was replaced by a pair of *P. huashania* chromosomes in the H139 line.

EST-STS Marker Analysis {#S3.SS3}
-----------------------

Seventy-five pairs of EST-STS primers, each polymorphic between *P. huashania* and 7182, were used to identify homologous group of *P. huashania* chromosomes in H139. Among these, 10 pairs of EST-STS primers amplified the same specific band in H139 and *P. huashania* that was absent in 7182 ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These markers were mainly distributed in the homologous group 2 of common wheat. Therefore, we deduced that the *P. huashania* chromosomes introduced into H139 belonged to homologous group 2. Based on the above results, H139 is considered a wheat-*P. huashania* 2Ns/2D substitution line.

![Amplification patterns of the specific EST-STS markers with distributed in wheat homologous group 2. These EST-STS makers amplified the same specific band in H139 and *P. huashania* that was absent in 7182, respectively. M: DNA marker (DL2000); (1) *P. huashania*; (2) 7182; (3) H139; (4) Chinese Spring.](fpls-11-00233-g003){#F3}

Wheat 660K SNP Array Analyses {#S3.SS4}
-----------------------------

Compared with EST-STS markers, Wheat Axiom 660K Genotyping Array has a greater number of markers that are distributed more evenly across wheat chromosomes. To further clarify the chromosome composition of H139, the Wheat Axiom 660K Genotyping Array was used for genotyping. The ratio of heterozygous genotypes on each of the wheat chromosomes was determined in H139 and 7182. The results showed that the ratio of heterozygous genotypes of H139 on wheat chromosome 2D was significantly higher than 2D of 7182, and was also the highest ratio (31.73) compared with other wheat chromosomes in H139 and 7182 ([Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The ratio of heterozygous genotypes of other wheat chromosomes ranged from 3.6 to 10.3%, which was much lower than that of 2D. Therefore, we can confirm that the *P. huashania* chromosome in H139 was 2Ns. This result further validates the results of EST-STS marker analysis.

![Wheat 660K SNP Array data analysis of 7182 and H139 and wheat-*P. huashania* 2Ns/2D substitution line 16-6. **(A)** The ratio of heterozygous genotypes on each of the wheat chromosomes showed that the ratio of wheat chromosome 2D in H139 and 16-6 was significantly higher than 2D of 7182, and was also the highest ratio compared with other wheat chromosomes. This indicates that *P. huashania* chromosome was 2Ns in H139 and 16-6. **(B)** The missed markers rate of each wheat chromosomes showed that the ratio of wheat chromosome 2D in H139 and 16-6was significantly higher than 2D of 7182, and the missed marker rate of other wheat chromosomes were much lower than that of 2D. This indicates that wheat chromosome 2D was replaced by *P. huashania* chromosome 2Ns in H139 and 16-6.](fpls-11-00233-g004){#F4}

Moreover, the ratio of missed markers on each chromosome was also calculated in H139 and 7182. The data showed that the missed marker rate of H139 on wheat chromosome 2D was significantly higher than 2D of 7182, and the missed marker rate of other wheat chromosomes ranged from 2.6 to 6.29%, which was much lower than that of 2D ([Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, it can be concluded that wheat chromosome 2D is replaced by *P. huashania* chromosome 2Ns in H139, which is consistent with the results of GISH and mc-FISH, and further support the notion that H139 is a wheat-*P. huashania* 2Ns/2D substitution line.

In addition, 16-6, a wheat-*P. huashania* 2Ns/2D substitution line previously reported by [@B16], had also been re-validated as wheat-*P. huashania* 2Ns/2D substitution line based on the wheat 660K Genotyping Array data ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, 16-6 and H139 were further analyzed and showed that there were 53 4564 (91.5%) same SNP, and 49 909 (8.5%) differential SNP between H139 and 16-6. These differences were widely distributed on 21 pairs of chromosomes ([Supplementary Table S2](#TS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Among these, 2785 SNP were distributed on the 2Ns(2D) chromosome, and the distribution ratio of these SNP in 2Ns(2D) was relatively high compared with other chromosomes ([Supplementary Table S2](#TS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Both H139 and 16-6 are wheat-*P. huashania* 2Ns/2D substitution lines, and their second homologous groups include 2A, 2B, and 2Ns chromosomes without 2D. Therefore, the 2785 SNP likely originated from the 2Ns chromosome. According to the physical position of these SNP on 2D chromosome, the distribution proportion of these differential SNP within 1 Mb was calculated on, the results showed that there was a peak between 200 and 300 Mb ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrate that there are partial differences in genome between them. And the 2Ns chromosome in H139 is partial differences than 16-6.

![The distribution ratio of differential SNP per Mb on 2Ns(2D) chromosome between in H139 and 16-6. Abscissa is the physical position of SNP on chromosome, and the unit is Mb. The ordinate is the ratio of the number of differential SNP to the total SNP in 1Mb.](fpls-11-00233-g005){#F5}

Morphological Trait Evaluation {#S3.SS5}
------------------------------

Morphological trait surveys of three consecutive years showed that H139 performed almost identically to wheat parent 7182 regarding seedling growth habit, heading time, spike type, and spike color. Compared with its wheat parent 7182, however, H139 was shorter in plant stature and greater spikelets per spike ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Although H139 also exhibited greater spike length, kenels per spike, and 1000-kernel weight than 7182, these differences were not statistically significant ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Compared with 16-6, there were significant differences between H139 and 16-6 regarding plant height, spike length, spikelets per spike, kernels per spikelet, kernels per spike, and 1000-kernel weight ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Plant **(A)**, spike **(B)**, spikelet and grain **(C)** morphology of H139 and the parent 7182.](fpls-11-00233-g006){#F6}

###### 

Data analysis of agronomic traits of 7182 and H139 and 16-6.

                             7182   H139           16-6                               
  -------------------------- ------ -------------- -------- -------------- ---------- ------------
  Plant height(cm)           75.3   (65--82)       60\*\*   (51--71)       75.9       (71--80)
  Spike length(cm)           8.8    (6.5--10.5)    8.9      (6--11)        12.2\*\*   (9.5--14)
  Spikelets per spike        19.9   (16--24)       22.1\*   (17--26)       25.9\*\*   (24--27)
  Kernels per spikelet       3      (2--4)         3        (2--4)         4          (2--5)
  Kenels per spike           55.8   (32--85)       56       (42--84)       75.7\*\*   (66--85)
  Thousand-grain weight(g)   46.2   (45.6--47.2)   47.1     (46.7--47.5)   50.5\*\*   (48--53.3)

There were significant differences in means at the \*\*

P

\< 0.01 level and \*

P

\< 0.05 level, based on Duncan's multiple range tests.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Take-all is a typical soil-borne disease more pervasive with continuous cropping that seriously threatens wheat yield and grain quality. Limited germplasm resistant to take-all disease has been identified in common wheat ([@B28]). Chromosome engineering is important for crop breeders to develop new disease-resistant germplasm and broaden the genetic base of wheat ([@B24]; [@B46]; [@B1]). [@B21] found that the triticale was moderate resistance to take-all compared with wheat and rye. And the application of triticale is considered to be an immediately available method to improve wheat take-all resistance. But the introduction of individual pairs of rye chromosomes into wheat genetic background did not significantly slight take-all susceptible. [@B38] reported 9 lines with relatively high resistance to take-all in seedling from 19 lines \[wheat-*P. huashania* intermedium derivative lines and wheat-*Haynaldia vilosa* L. Schur (2n = 14, VV) intermedium derivatives lines\], and then in further field test they found H922-9-12, V2 and V9129-1 expressed high resistance in wheat anthesis period, and H922-9-12 and V2 were high resistance in harvest period. And V2 was a wheat-*Haynaldia vilosa* substitution line, but there was no chromosome location information of take-all disease resistance. *P. huashania* was shown to be a precious germplasm resource with high resistance to take-all disease ([@B39]; [@B18]). Since the 1980s, our research team has been committed to introducing individual desirable characteristics of *P. huashania* into common wheat by chromosome engineering ([@B5]). [@B39] reported that *P. huashania* was high resistant to wheat take-all disease and represents a new disease-resistant germplasm resource. Their study reported that seven addition lines, three substitution lines, and two translocation lines with moderate resistance to *G. tritici* through a seedlings susceptibility test. However, there was also no chromosome location information about take-all disease resistance. And the take-all disease resistance of *P. huashanica* and its derivatives in mature plants remains poorly understood.

In this study, we demonstrated through take-all disease resistance seedling assays the disease immunity of control oat, the high-level disease resistance of parent *P. huashanica*, the disease susceptibility of both control Yangmai158 and wheat parent 7182, and the enhanced disease-resistance of line H139. Furthermore, the disease resistance of *P. huashanica* and H139 was analyzed in mature plants, for which we used equal pathogen inoculation. Interestingly, wild oat as a disease-resistant control was infected by *G. tritici*, but the infection was slight. Our results slightly differ from those of [@B28], whereby oat plants were immune to wheat take-all disease in field tests. This discrepancy may be due to differences in experimental oat varieties or inoculation methods. The method used by [@B28] involved natural field pathogen inoculation; however, we used a manual inoculation method that may have resulted in more uniform, high-level pathogen exposure than that occurs in natural field conditions. This greater pathogen inoculation may have resulted in a relatively higher take-all disease index, which is supported by the higher disease indices observed for the susceptible control Yangmai 158 and disease-resistant control rye. Although take-all disease was more prevalent in field trials, H139 maintained a moderate disease index and a lower average disease root rate than the wheat parent 7182. This indicates that H139 plants are resistant to take-all disease at the seedling and mature stage.

Furthermore, H139, which represents a new wheat-*P. huashania* 2Ns/2D substitution line resistant to take-all disease, was characterized by GISH, mc-FISH, molecular marker assays, Wheat 660K Genotyping Array analysis, and morphological traits evaluation. In an earlier study by [@B14], the wheat-*P. huashanica* 2Ns disomic addition line 3-6-4-1 was shown to be generally resistant to stripe rust in both seedlings and mature plants. Following this, [@B16] described the wheat-*P. huashania* 2Ns/2D substitution line 16-6, which exhibited resistance to mixed races of stripe rust (CYR31, CYR32, and SY11-14) in mature plants. The disease resistance observed in these studies was attributed to the *P. huashania* parent, thus demonstrating that the introduction of *P. huashania* chromosome 2Ns could enhance the disease resistance of common wheat. Interestingly, in the pre-experiment of take-all identification, the disease index of 16-6 was greater than 50%, which was considered as a susceptible line. In addition, some morphological characters of H139 and 16-6 are also significantly different. To clarify the reason of their differences, we analyzed the distribution of differential SNP between 16-6 and H139, and found that there could be an obvious peak in 200--300 Mb region between the 2Ns chromosomes of the H139 and 16-6. The difference of SNP in the specific chromosome region of 2Ns may be the cause of the difference of resistance and morphology traits between the two substitution lines. And the uneven distribution of the polymorphic SNP may indicate a deletion or a unexplored chromosome variation on the 2Ns chromosome in one of the substitution lines. The wheat genetic background of the substitution lines 16-6 and H139 are the same as that of 7182 ([@B16]), which provide an opportunity to develop a genetic mapping population for the 2Ns chromosome using the two 2Ns(2D) substitution lines as crossing partners. Producing knock-out mutants by EMS mutagenesis and the application of MutChromSeq approach together with the results of genetic mapping could be a promising way to identify resistance gene against take-all disease. Another important application of line H139 is to hybridize it with other intermediate materials such as hexaploid *triticale* (AABBRR), or directly with rye (Dongmu 70) that resistant to wheat take-all, to develop genetic offspring of multiple genera, and aggregate multiple resistance genes, so as to further improve the resistance to wheat take-all. Meanwhile, hybridization among different genera will further broaden the genetic variation of wheat and enrich the diversity of wheat germplasm materials.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

Through genetically distant hybridization and chromosome engineering, the desirable disease resistance characteristics of *P. huashanica* were introduced into the genetic background of common wheat, which significantly improved take-all disease resistance. Wheat-*Psathyrostachys huashania* Keng 2Ns/2D substitution line H139, as a new germplasm with resistance to wheat take-all and desirable agronomic traits, can be employed as valuable genetic resources for wheat chromosome engineering breeding.
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